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The next meeting Wlii be «n the form of a Wfne and Cheese Party at the
Canadian Log(on HaU - Branch 43, Simcoe Street South, Oshawa.

NOT CE THE DATE - TUESDAY, DECEMBER 59 - THE THIRD TUESDAY OF THE MONTH!

AES members and their YL's, XYL's. YF's, etc. are welcome. This is funded
by your manfaershEp <jues and Ingiredients chosen and purchased by Bernie ATI.

NEWS iTEMS:

We are ati roo-tSng for an ear(y recovery for John JLB who has been hospitalized
with a bsood probEem.

^e wQ^ccme PresSdent Bob HNH and Dianne back from the?r HawaUan hoi (day.

The da+e o+ the annua3 executive etec+ons wsSi be held over un+ 3 February
and the announcement of that date wJU be given at +IIQ January meeting. The
reason for +h?s is that Sp order to safeguard our club name and be sure that
no one eise registers i+ ahead of us, the present executive aSong wi+h'Harry QG an
and Bernle ATi are proposing the incorpora+Son of the N. S. A. R. C/and In order
to provide the continuiity +o follow at through, are prepared +o stay in office
for the necessary extended period of +Sme.

Having the club Sncorpora+ed provSdes an addi+ional safet/ factor in the case of
lawsuits whi'ch could arise from possible injuries at field days or other
act iv litres.

The to 3 3 owing
admtrsbily.

is a not tee of tno+ion drawn up by Steve CFG and covers the situation
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NOTICE OF MOTION

Whereas - the club execu+tve has Inves+tga+ed the relative
advantages of incorporation of the N. S.A. R.C.

and whereas - t+ appears deflni+ety desirable to do so» especially
as pertaining to present personal liabllt+y of our
membership

and whereas -. the cost +o do so will only approximate one hundred
dollars ($100)

and whereas - It would be convenient to retain the present executive
un+tl the Letters Patent has been applied for

be It therefore resolved ~

that ~ the executive be so empowered +o apply for Incorpora+ton
at club expense and continue In office un+II the (979
executive Is duly elected.

and that ~ the annual election of officers ba postponed un+t(
February 1979 meeting.

Steve CFG also had good news of Camp X and its reconstruction, so It seems
all systems are go.

The following editorial by Perce AEX tetls it 'as t+ Is'.

Froni the Squire of Brooklln:
This is a message to the newcomer club members, and to the

younger club members. In terms of club membTshlp.

Why do you come to club meetings? And why do you join the club? The answer
ts'qul+e simple. It Is because you belong to that large and friendly group
of radio anta+eurs and radio enthusiasts deeply Interested In our hobby, and
are anxious to meet others having similar tn+eres+s. Coming to the meetings
provides an opporfunt+y to do that tn a frteridly, helpful atmosphere where
you meet and are able +o talk wl+h, exchange views, discuss clrcut+s,
schedules, band conditions, D. X., s+a+lon ac+ivl+les, e+c. with friends who
would Just be VE3XYZ here, name Joe, youtre 5 9 here, rig here Is, e+c.,
o+herw^sa. I? you s+op +o think, though, while alt of thts Is In the name of
the gone, and Is very enjoyable, and the speakers and subjects are very
In+eres+irig and In+orma+ive, t+ all doesn't Just happen, but Is the vts(ble
result of the work of the club execu+ive for whom I reconanend a sincere
and hearty vote of thanks and apprecta+ton for a Job welI done.
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These club members certainty are busy wl+h their own responstbll1+les other
than club duties, but they are wit Itng to make th® effort required in order
+o find time +o meet and plan the monthly meetings. You know, 'Give the
Job to a busy man, he wlli get 1+ done*. However, comes a +1«ne when all of
the senior club members have done or are s+II* doing thetr share to support
the club In various ways, and this Is where you younger and newer club
members have an opportunity +o help. Everyone of you has at least some
spare +Im9> and you all have talen+s to do specific things for the club.

Having served for years on the executive of the old Wireless Association of
Ontario, formed In 1913, and being Involved in several group ac+Svl+les
of similar nature, I can assure you that many long-term frtendshtps devetop.
To paraphrase a present-day expression, Instead of 'What can I get from the
club', ask yourselves, lWha+ can I do for the club?' t am feunltlar wt+h the
feeling 'I couldn't do a good Job', or "Wt+h all of those older, more
experienced amateurs I would feel uncomfor+abte'. Believe me we all s+ar+ed
out as new-coniers, and if our club Js to continue as a growing centre of
ham activity as it now is, we must have new blood in the executtve. Don't
watt +o be nominated; after all others are a bit reluctant to nominate
you not knowing of your willingness to serve. Stand up and tf necessary say
I am Inexperienced, but I would like to help. You will be surprised a+ the
added pleasure and sa+tsfac+ion that you will derive from being a larger
part of things, btow 50 years later, nothing touches the pleasure of working
some of the former members of the old W. A.0.0. execu+tve - unfortunately
their ranks are thinning.

So now, you younger club members, stand up and ba counted. Wl+h all of the
many ac+tvt+Tes that are to be planned, you will enjoy taking part- In thetr
arrangements. You also will demons+ra+e to others +ha+ being a member of the
executive Is not a fearsome cftaKenge, but a real source of pleasure and
companionship*

I wish you every success for the coming year.

73 & 88's Perce, VE3AEX

REPORT OF ACTIVITIES OF THE NORTH SHORE TEU RADIO CLUB TWO METRE NET

The month of Noveniber has shown a further Increase In net ac+lvi+tes, wl+h an
average of 46 check-tns for the five nlgh+s. Eight American »+a+Ions called
tn a total of 15 times, again a+tes+tng to 'Good old OSH's* wide coverage,
and the net's popularity.

As usual the news Items aired were of general Interest, covering club ac+tvt+y,
s+a+Ion happenings, and reports of club members or associates In hospt+al, etc.
On behalf of all, I would like to express our sincere sympathy to BI11 VE3CUJ
and Bet+y, In the sad toss of their daughter Beverly on rtovember 8, 1978.
It was my pleasure to visit Bob VE3LLE and John VE3LIB In +ho Oshawa General
Hospital this week and I found both In good spirits. Bob hoped +o be discharged
the next day» but John's s+ay there was tndeftni+e. S+lll awat+lng +es+
results. Don VE3HDV did not call In last Thursday ntght, but that likely was
a result of his move to a different QTH. We'll look forward to hearing you,
Don, when you are re-es+ablJshed.
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A word of thanks to Don VE3HYW for his capable assistance In replacing the
antenna halyard that was broken by ths high winds on Friday nSgb+» ^tovember
24. Single-handed it would have been very difficult. Thanks/Don.

Again a reminder of the Dominion S+we Tape Drive to help to provide a
mo+orlzed wheet-chair for Don VE3HDV. This Is a South Plckertng Club project
and our help has been requested. This is a worthwhile endeavour. If those
having tapes to donate wtit contact Ralph VE3KDN, Evan VE31 ND or Perce VE3AEX
pickup will be arranged.

And finally, to Bob VE3GNO, that staunch advocate of 'Let your fingers do the
talking' - hope that you had a happy St. Andrwrs day.

To close - my. thanks +o at I who heip +o make the net a sucross.

75 and 88's, Perce, VE3AEX, Net Control

TEKNICKLE SDtSHUN:

Jlns+ead of the usuai small con+rI but tons I am subml+ting a reprint of part of
Bud^Punchard -*UD' An+enna Info, in the hope that it will dlspei some of the
'weird wireless wisdom' we have head relating to antenna and feedw sys+ans.
The complete arf-Icle requires too much space but reference are given for
further study*

TRANSMISSION LINES AND SWR

How of ten have you heard?

(. My an+enna Is parfec+ly matched right across the band SWR 1:1
2. Just cut 5 feet off my coax. cabJe and now SWR ts 1:11
3. SWR Is 4:1 so I canT + get out - not enough power in antenna

4. Transmt+ter won't load and reftec+ed powr is burning up the output s+a®e
5. DIpole antennas must be operated at +hair resonant frequenctes +o be efficient

radiators
6» Transmtsslon itnes must be half wave long
7. SWR varies depending on where I+ Is iwasured

ALL THESE STATEMENTS ARE FALSE

Ref. Maxwell QST April 1973 June 1973 August 1975 October 1973 April 1974
December (974

September 1975 J.C. R. Punchard VE3UD

THESE ARE TRUISMS

S. SWR normal(y rises on each side of the resonant frequency of an antenna. A

constant SWR across the band Indicates something wrong with the system or

measurement.
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2. Changing length of line does not change SWR.

3. When properly tuned all transml+ter output power except that los+ in
the (tne and that due to SWR is dlsstpa+ed In the an+enna.

4. The +ronsmt++er output circuf+s may not have the range or rating to
withstand voltages or currents developed when match Ing the impedance
presented at the transml+ter end of I'tne when SWR !s high. The tnabttl+y
to load the amplifier properly may damage components.

5. A property tuned dtpole antenna can be an efftctent radto+or on frequencies
other" than its resonant frequency whenopera+ed wt+htn one band.

6. A coaxial line Is an efficient power transfer device and may be any reason-
able length if properly tennina+ed.

7. If conditions are right SWR is the same at all potn+s along the line, by
deftnl+lon*

8. Tuning of the +ransmt++er end of tine does not change the SWR.

9. SWR depends on ma+chtng conditions where the line connects +o the antenna.

10. At frequencies below 30 MHz decrease In signal s+reng+h caused by tosses
Is Imperceptible for SWR less than 3:8 and nonnal line lengths.

18. Losses on an open wire line are so low that lengths of hundreds of feet
are pra+tcal*

(2. A half wave (tne Is a 1:1 Impedance transformer. A quarter wave Itne
exhibits a +ee+er"-+otl'er effect around t+s charactertstic Impedance.

Prepared by Bud Punchard VE3UD
February 1975

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Here is srare opport-ynlty f&r you collectors -
''s'comole+e with four or ftve volumes In binders:

years 1935 +o (955 complete - $50. 00
years 1965 19 1974 complete - $20. 00

Call Ted ADD 668-3516

( - New Motorola 'Mo+rac' 2 Metre Solid State Transceiver
complete wlth controt hnad ". $200. 00

Call Chris 889-2732

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

73,
GLEN - AEQ


